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a b s t r a c t
We report the making of multilayered self-assembled ﬁlms by coextrusion, composed of alternated lay-
ers of conﬁning polycarbonate and conﬁned poly(styrene-b-butadiene-b-methyl methacrylate), whose
blocks are chemically different from the conﬁning polymer, and presenting a self-assembledmorphology
directly after extrusion. The triblock copolymer layers thicknesses was varied from few hundreds to few
tens of nanometers. As the triblock layer thickness is decreased and the draw ratio is increased, the tri-
block morphology is constrained into a preferential orientation and higher long-range order is observed
by transmission electron microscopy and small angle X-ray scattering. This one-step and industrially
scalable method allowing long-range ordering of the nanodomains is of interest for many engineering
applications for which producing large quantity of materials is necessary.
1. Introduction
Block copolymers have received much interest in the past
decades due to their ability to self-assemble with well-deﬁned
phase separation at the nanometer scale that leads to domains of
the sizeof fewtensofnanometers,whichmake themveryattractive
for many applications (e.g., in the ﬁeld of nanoelectronics, nano-
lithography, biosensors, optoelectronics, membranes, holographic
gratings, etc.) [1–3]. These engineering applications demand con-
trol over the orientation and the position of the nanodomains.
However, during the self-assembling process, nanodomains nucle-
ate randomly and grow as a polygrain texture with a periodical
order maintained only over few micrometers. To overcome this
lack of order at the macroscale and induce nanodomain orienta-
tion and ordering, external stimuli have been successfully used.
Several methods, such as solvent or temperature annealing some-
times combinedwith shearing, are commonly employed efﬁciently
to create long-range ordering in thin ﬁlms or in the bulk [1,4,5].
Multilayer coextrusion is an attractive technique to produce
ﬁlmsmade of thousands of alternating layerswith individual thick-
ness down to∼10nm. Inpioneeringwork, Baer and coworkers used
what they have termed a “forced assembly” technique to combine
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immiscible polymer pairs into unique multilayer structures, lead-
ing to remarkable properties such as gas barrier, mechanical, and
optical properties [6–9]. Recently, this forced assembly technique
has been used by Korley et al. to conﬁne spherical and cylindrical
ABA triblock copolymer [10–12]. These studies mainly focus on the
relationship between the nanostructure and the mechanical prop-
erties of the resulting ﬁlms, while the extrusion was carried out
at a temperature below the order-disorder transition temperature
(TODT). Flow orientation and conﬁnement induced by multilayer
coextrusion creates long-range ordering of cylinders in the extru-
sion direction. The best ordering has been obtained for the thinnest
layers after annealing (performed at a temperature above Tg of the
major block and below TODT).
Because of the three chemically different blocks, ABC triblock
terpolymers can lead to a larger set ofmicrostructuremorphologies
and allows the creation of original patterns [13–15]. Theoretically,
ABC copolymers can develop tens of morphologies that are usu-
ally studied via computer calculations, by taking into account the
 parameters between the three blocks [16–18]. Experimentally,
poly(styrene-b-butadiene-b-methyl methacrylate) (SBM) mor-
phologies were thoroughly studied by Stadler et al.: lamellar,
knitting, dotted-cylinders, cylinder-within-cylinders, spheres-on-
spheres morphologies or other morphologies peculiar to ABC
copolymers have been successfully observed [19–22].
In this paper, we describe a direct and scalable method to pro-
duce large quantities of a hierarchical material presenting a double
organization of the matter at the nano- and the microscale, by
using the coextrusion multilayer process, without additional ther-
mal annealing, to conﬁne and self-assemble SBM. We study the
inﬂuence of the interfaces on the self-assembling process by using
a conﬁning polymer having no particular compatibility with the
copolymer blocks. In Korley’s work, the impact of the draw ratio on
the orientation of the morphology has not been clearly addressed.
This contributionhelps todemonstrate that processingparameters,
especially the draw ratio, which has a direct impact on the conﬁn-
ing thickness, are important in the improvement of the ordering
mechanism of the SBM triblock copolymer morphology.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Materials
Polycarbonate 121R (PC) was purchased from Sabic and
used as received (conﬁning polymer). Its melt ﬂow index is
17.5 g/10min (300 ◦C/1.2 kg), as provided by Sabic. Its glass tran-
sition temperature is 153 ◦C (measured by Differential Mechanical
Thermo-Analysis [Q800, TA Instruments], at a rate of 1 ◦C/min and
at a strain of 0.1%). Poly(styrene-b-butadiene-b-methyl methacry-
late) E20 (SBM, PS-PB-PMMA) triblock copolymer was gratefully
supplied by Arkema and used as received without further puriﬁca-
tion.
2.2. Gel permeation chromatography
Polymer molecular weights were determined by GPC at 40 ◦C
using THF as eluent on a Waters apparatus equipped with three
Styragel columns HR0.5, HR3 and HR4 and with a Waters 2414
refractive indexdetector at an elution rate of 1mL/min. Polystyrene
were used as standards. GPC curves show that a large fraction of
diblock (SB) remains in the triblock copolymer. Deconvolution of
the SBM and SB curves using a Gaussian distribution for both poly-
mers (r2 =0.99) leads to Mn =100kg/mol (PDI =1.1) for the triblock,
and Mn =50kg/mol (PDI =1.05) for the diblock. The calculation of
their area, assuming the two polymers have the same refractive
index, leads to 55mol% of SBM and 45mol% of SB in the sample as
provided by Arkema (see Fig. SI-1). The PC Mw was also measured
by GPC, and is 40kg/mol (PDI =2.2).
2.3. 1H NMR
1H NMR spectra were recorded with 32 scans on a Bruker appa-
ratus at 300MHz. Fig. SI-2 displays the chemical shift in ppm
from tetramethylsilane with the solvent as an internal indicator
(CDCl3; 7.26ppm), and integration of the main peaks. The calcu-
lation of the molar ratio of the three components of the triblock
is presented in Supporting information. This gives for the whole
sample (SB and SBM) a molar composition of 26% for PS, 47% for
PB and 27% for PMMA. In wt%, this leads to 34%, 32% and 34% for
PS, PB and PMMA respectively, in very good agreement with the
supplier information (33–33–33wt%). Combining NMR and GPC
results, one can conclude that the composition of the triblock with
Mn =100kg/mol is close to 25kg/mol, 25kg/mol, and 50kg/mol
for the PS, PB and PMMA blocks respectively while the diblock is
25kg/mol and 25kg/mol for PS and PB. In consequence, the com-
position of triblock itself is actually close to 25–25–50 (wt%).
2.4. Rheology
To determine the TODT and the morphology of the triblock
copolymer near the processing temperature, melt rheology was
performed on anAnton–Paar rheometer using 25mmcoaxial disks,
separated by a 1mm gap. Complex viscosity (see Fig. SI-3), stor-
age modulus G′ and loss modulus G′′ were recorded in a frequency
range from10−2 to 102 Hz at various temperatures. The samplewas
tested isothermally in a nitrogen atmosphere. A strain amplitude
of 1% was used to keep the response in the linear domain.
2.5. Films preparation
Prior to extrusion, SBMandPCpelletsweredried in a SOMOSdry
air dryer T 20 eco system, respectively at 80 ◦C for 3h and 120 ◦C for
4h. The PC grade was chosen so that the viscosity of the two poly-
mersmatchesat theprocessing temperature (240 ◦C)andshear rate
(5–20 s−1). In this range of shear rates, assumed to be those in the
multiplying elements, the viscosity ratio lies between 0.5 and 2, as
measured by rheology (Fig. SI-3). Films were prepared using multi-
plying elements at the end of a classical trilayer coextrusion set-up
with SBM at the center of the trilayer ﬂow. The processing route
consists of two single screw extruders, a 3-layer coextrusion feed-
block (ABA), a series of layer-multiplying die elements, an exit ﬁlm
die, and a thermally regulated chill roll. A 30mm-diameter Mapre
extruder and a 20mm-diameter Scamex extruderwere used for the
PC and the SBM, respectively. The amount of each polymer in the
ﬁlm was set to 90% PC for 10% SBM (wt%) by adjusting the screw
speeds of each extruder to control the throughput. The triblockwas
extruded at 240 ◦C and the PC at 300 ◦C, the multiplying elements
block being set at 240 ◦C. The theoretical number of the alternat-
ing layers (N) in the ﬁlm is directly determined by the number of
elements (n) through the equation N=2(n+1) + 1. Depending on the
targeted thickness of the conﬁned SBM layer, 7 (257 total layers)
or 9 (1025 layers) multiplying elements were used. After the ﬂat
die, the ﬁlms were drawn with a chill roll at 120 ◦C. Draw ratio (Dr)
can be deﬁned as the ratio of the extrusion ﬂow rate at the die over
the draw rate of the chill roll and is varied from 1 to 11 (draw rate
ranging from 90cm/min to 1000 cm/min).
2.6. Transmission electron microscopy
The morphology of the SBM block copolymer within the
extruded ﬁlms was studied by TEM in the out-of-plane and the
transverse directions, so that the electron beam is parallel and
perpendicular to the extrusion direction, respectively. TEM micro-
graphswere taken on a Zeiss 912 operated at an accelerated voltage
of 80kV and equipped with a Veleta camera (Olympus). In a ﬁrst
step, pre-faced pieces of the extruded ﬁlmswere cut and immersed
in a 1% aqueous OsO4 solution (Electron Microscopy Sciences) for
48h. Osmium tetroxide stains preferentially unsaturated carbon-
carbon double bonds and gives to the PB regions the darkest colors
in TEM observations. The PS regions are also stained but the C-C
bonds contained in the styrene ring being less reactive than the
unsaturated rubber, they appears brighter. Finally, PMMA and PC
are the least reactive to OsO4. In consequence, they appear trans-
parent, thus brighter in the images. The cross-linking of the PB
rubbery phase during the staining causes hardening and allows the
ultramicrotomy to be performed at room temperature [23]. The
stained ﬁlms were then ultramicrotomed into slices of approxi-
mately 70–80nm thick, using an LKB Ultrotome V 2088 equipped
with a Diatome diamond knife.
2.7. Small angle X-ray scattering
SAXS measurements were recorded using a Xerocs X-Ray sys-
tem. CuK lab source with =1.54 Å was generated by a tungsten
ﬁlament operated at 50kV and 1mA. The beam was collimated by
two pairs of tungsten blades mounted at right angles to each other
(beamsizeof0.8×0.8mm2)and thesamplewasplacedat1215mm
fromthedetector. The scattering vector q, deﬁnedas q = 4 sin / 
(where  is half the scattering angle), ranged from 10−2 to 0.7Å−1
Fig. 1. Dynamic storage G′ and loss G′′ moduli of SBM E20 pellets as a function of pulsation at different temperatures indicated on the ﬁgure.
and was calibrated using a silver behenate standard sample. Fit-2D
analysis software was used to integrate the scattering patterns.
3. Results and discussion
Fig. 1 presents the dynamic storage G′ and loss moduli G′′ of
the triblock copolymer SBM E20 pellets at different temperatures.
Looking at the storage modulus, the relaxation spectrum shows
a time-dependent component at low frequency indicating a self-
assembling morphology [24–26]. Normally, for a disordered state,
the slope of the storage modulus should be the same as that of a
homopolymer melt in the terminal region (G′∝ ω2) [27,28]. In con-
trast, the slope for both G′ and G′′ is close to 0.5 for temperatures
between 180 and 240 ◦C. These slopes were attributed to a lamellar
morphology for diblock copolymers [29] as well as for SBM tri-
block, according to Di Cola et al. [30] It should be noted that G′ at
260 ◦C shows an increase compared to the other curves which can
be attributed to the degradation of the SBM due to a cross-linking
of the PB phase during the analysis, which is not observed at the
processing temperature (240 ◦C). These experiments reveal that,
during extrusion, the block copolymer is still self-assembled and
does not ﬂow as a homopolymer since the elastic contribution (G′)
of the dynamic modulus is higher than the viscous one (G′′).
Fig. 2 presents the scheme of the coextrusion process and
a typical TEM image cross-section of the multilayered PC/SBM
ﬁlms obtained in this study. Knowing the difﬁculty to coextrude
polymers with mismatched rheological behavior, we may expect
interfacial distortion and/or layer breakups when coextruding
self-assembled block copolymer below its TODT (G′ >G′′) with a
thermoplastic (G′′ >G′) [31]. However, as can be seen in Fig. 2, the
obtained multilayered ﬁlms of PC and SBM are stable and present
continuous layers with slight variations in SBM thicknesses. This
stability could be explained by the fact that both storage moduli
and viscosities of PC and SBM are actually in the same range at
the extrusion shear rate (5–20 s−1) (see Fig. SI-3). Thanks to the
distribution of the SBM layers thicknesses at a given experimental
condition, it is possible to study the effect of the draw ratio on the
morphology at a given thickness.
Fig. 3 shows TEM micrographs of the conﬁned SBM layers cross-
sections as a function of thickness at Dr =2, Dr =8, and Dr=11. It
also shows the transverse direction of ﬁlms made at Dr =11. The
periodical thickness of the block copolymermorphology appears to
be around50nm,which is quite similar towhathasbeenpreviously
reported in the literature for such material [19,20]. As the conﬁned
layer thickness decreases from 200 to 100nm, the number of block
copolymer periods in the conﬁned layer decreases from 4 to 2. At
lowDr, themorphology seems tobe locallydisordered, even though
one can guess a global orientation of the morphology along the
interfaces. Qualitatively, a better organization of the nanodomains
is seen at high Dr, but also for decreasing layer thicknesses.
The morphology of the triblock copolymer is hard to deter-
mine with the TEM micrographs. It seems that both lamellae (PS
Fig. 2. Scheme of the multilayer coextrusion process (left). Typical TEM image of the multilayered PC/SBM ﬁlms obtained (right; 7 elements, Dr =11; inset: zoom in a SBM
layer).
Fig. 3. Bright ﬁeld transmission electron micrographs of SBM conﬁned layers of different thicknesses at a draw ratio (Dr) of 2, 8 (cross-section) and 11 (cross-section and
transverse). Scale bars =100nm. The schemes illustrate the ﬁlm section observation: cross-section (a) and transverse (b).
and PB) and cylinders (or nodules, PMMA) are observed in Fig. 3.
The presence of SB diblock copolymer in the melt could lead to a
mixed and therefore complex morphology. At these compositions,
both copolymers (SB and SBM) should have a lamellar morphol-
ogy [32,33]. However, in a blend, the SB diblock copolymer will
be located at the S-B interface, increasing the number of junc-
tion points to this interface. To avoid the entropy loss due to the
chain stretching, the interfacial area increases compared to the
B-M interface. The consequence is the curvature of the S-B inter-
face, which is inexistent for pure lamellar SBM triblock copolymer.
Cylinders-in-lamellae, lamellae with ﬂuctuations or double gyroid
can then be observed with slight blend composition variations
[32,33]. It is noteworthy that the core–shell cylinders and double-
gyroidmorphologies identiﬁed inRef. [33] by TEM for a 48/52blend
composition of SBM/SB resemble to our TEM observations. The PC-
SBM interfaces inﬂuence the alignment of themorphology: parallel
lamellae clearly appear at the interfacedue toapreferentialwetting
towards the polycarbonate layers (see Fig. 3).
Besides, athighdrawratio, the lamellar structureat the interface
is more pronounced and within the layer, the arrangement of the
morphology appears also more regular even for thicker layers.
When probing the transverse direction, it appears that fewer
nodules are observed in this direction and that the morphology is
less ordered. It can also be noticed that the interface is less stable,
showing some ﬂuctuations that are not seen in the cross-section
image, which can be attributed to ﬂow ﬂuctuations during extru-
sion.
At the interfacebetween thePC layer and the SBM, ablack region
can be observed and attributed to the PB phase. This black region
takes the shape of a well-deﬁned line at high draw ratios, per-
fectly parallel to the interface. To explain the interface in the case
of PC/SBM multilayered ﬁlms, the solubility parameters were used
to calculate the Flory-Huggins parameters  (Table 1) of each poly-
mer pairs by using the approach based on Hildebrand solubility
parameters:
 = VAB
RT
(
ıA − ıB
)2
(1)
Where VAB is the geometric mean of molar volumes of polymer A
and polymer B, R is the universal gas constant (8.314 J/K/mol), T is
the processing temperature, ıA and ıB are the solubility parameters
of polymer A and polymer B, respectively.
Table 1
Molar volumes, solubility parameters, and  parameters of the PC/SBM system.
Polymer pair Geometric mean
of molar volumes,
√
VAVB,
cm3/mola
Cohesive
energy density
(
ıA − ıB
)2
, J/cm3b
AB using Eq. (1)
(240 ◦C)c
AB using Ref. [34]
(240 ◦C)d
PC/PMMA 122.9 0.08 0.0023 0.016
PC/PS 130.8 1.00 0.029 0.294
PC/PB 102.9 7.40 0.213 0.856
PS/PMMA 92.1 1.64 0.047 0.119
PS/PB 77.1 2.96 0.085 0.149
PMMA/PB 72.5 9.00 0.259 0.460
a Values of the molar volumes were taken from van Krevelen, the value for PC was calculated using the group contribution according to Fedors tables [35]. The following
values were used: VPC = 174.6 cm3 /mol; VPMMA =86.5 cm3/mol; VPS = 98 cm3/mol ; VPB = 60.7 cm3/mol.
b Solubility parameters were taken from the Polymer Handbook [36]. The following values were used: ıPC = 19.7 (J/cm3)1/2; ıPMMA =19.98 (J/cm3)1/2; ıPS = 18.6 (J/cm3)1/2;
ıPB = 16.98 (J/cm3)1/2.
c Calculated using Eq. (1).
d Calculated from the interpolation of computed values of  at 25 ◦C and 300 ◦C [34].
Fig. 4. Scattering patterns of pure SBM (a) and PC/SBM multilayered (b) ﬁlms extruded at Dr =1 in the normal (1) and extrusion directions (2). The schemes show the
orientation of the multilayered ﬁlms relative to the X-Ray beam. The curves are azimuthal integrations of each pattern near the equatorial region (a1, b1) and near the
meridional region (a2, b2). Arrows indicate the position of the peaks. Downward and upward arrows indicate the same position.
To compare the afﬁnity of the different polymer pairs, we used
experimental and calculated values for FloryHuggins and solubility
parameters.
From this approach, it appears the PB phase has the smallest
afﬁnity with PC (see Table 1). In contrast, PMMA is most likely the
block in contact with the PC layer. Even though OsO4 staining does
not allow the contrast between PC and PMMA to be seen, it is then
reasonable to assume a PC-PMMA interface. The well-aligned PB
layer can then be the consequence of the PMMA “adaptive layer”,
which accommodate the interface, as observed for block copolymer
thin ﬁlms [37,38].
SAXS experiments were performed on both the normal and the
extrusion directions of the ﬁlms to evaluate more quantitatively
the degree of organization of the triblock copolymer morphology
under conﬁnement (Fig. 4) and, especially, the effect of the draw
ratio (Fig. 5). In Fig. 4, the SAXS patterns of the pure SBM ﬁlm
(unconﬁned) extruded at Dr =1 (unstretched) shows three rings
in both normal and extrusion directions due to random orientation
of the morphology, one of them being slightly transformed into an
ellipse (Fig. 4a1 and 4a2). This is indicative of a slight orientation
of the nanodomains in the extrusion direction due to the ﬂow. As
for the morphology interpretation with the SAXS patterns, if we
make the assumption that the diblock copolymer is fully blended
to the triblock copolymer, the blend could give rise to a double
gyroid morphology [33]. This kind of morphology can be very difﬁ-
cult to interpret by SAXS, as reported by Hückstadt and coworkers.
It is noteworthy that their results observed for a poly(styrene-b-
1,2 butadiene-b-vinylpyridine) resemble towhatwe observe in our
case (largepeakswithnoparticularperiodicity in thepeakposition)
[39].
For the multilayered ﬁlms, the extrusion and the normal direc-
tions were also studied and SAXS patterns along with azimuthal
integrations are shown in Fig. 4. Concerning the conﬁned but
unstretched samples (Fig. 4b1-b2), a more pronounced ellipsoidal
shape is observed in every direction, revealing a more oriented
morphology probably due to the conﬁnement induced by the mul-
tiple interfaces. The slight shift of the peaks towards higher q
values (0.11–0.12nm−1, corresponding to scattering domain sizes
of 57nm and 52nm, respectively, using q* = 2 /d0) indicates a
smaller scattering dimension, probably caused by a morphology
change at the interface between the PC and SBM layers.
Fig. 5 compares scattering patterns of ﬁlms drawn at Dr =1 and
Dr=8 to show the inﬂuence of the draw ratio on the organization of
the morphology. As the draw ratio is increased, in the normal ori-
entation, the ellipsoidal shape becomes even clearerwith its longer
axis being more intense along the equator. This can be attributed
to the orientation of the morphology induced by stretching during
drawing. This behavior resembles to what was observed for cylin-
drical block copolymerbeingunidirectionally stretched [40,41]. For
curve b1, the ﬁrst peak is also at 0.12nm−1, corresponding to a scat-
tering domain size of 52nm. This value is very close to the block
copolymer period observed by TEM. A slight shift is also observed
for the extrusion direction (curves b2 and b3) and can be attributed
to a squeeze or a stretching of themorphology (q* = 0.14nm−1, d0 =
44nm). A scattering pattern along the meridional axis is observed
for both the extrusion and the transverse directions and the inte-
gration shows q*, 2q*, and 3q* peaks, which is characteristic of a
lamellar morphology. At low Dr, the 2nd and 3rd order are not very
intense but becomes more intense at higher Dr, which indicates a
better alignment of the lamellae in the stretched ﬁlm and conﬁrms
the observations made by TEM. This ordering is then due to a com-
bination of the stretching and the greater inﬂuence of the interfaces
of the conﬁning layers. For the layered ﬁlms oriented in the trans-
verse and the extrusion directions, a strong meridional streak can
be observed in the scattering patterns. This could arise from the
interfaces between the PC and the SBM layers, as it was observed
Fig. 5. SAXS patterns of PC/SBM ﬁlms drawn at Dr =1 (a), and Dr=8 (b) performed in the normal (1), extrusion (2), and transverse directions (3). The schemes show the
orientation of the multilayered ﬁlms relative to the X-Ray beam. Integrations of the SAXS patterns along Phi of PC/SBM ﬁlms with Dr =1 (a) and Dr=8 (b) near the equatorial
region (a1, b1) and near the meridian region (a2-3, b2-3) are shown on the graph. Arrows indicate relative position of the peaks. Downward and upward arrows indicate the
same position.
for PP/PSmultilayered ﬁlms [42] Additional annealing experiments
were also performed at 145 ◦C for 5 days (below the Tg of PC) to see
if the ordering could be improved over time (Fig. SI-4). Contrary to
what was observed by Burt et al. [10,12,43], SAXS patterns do not
show any signiﬁcant change, probably due to the lack of mobility
of the copolymer at this temperature (Tg,PMMA +15 ◦C).
5. Conclusions
Poly(styrene-b-butadiene-b-methyl methacrylate) triblock
copolymer has been successfully conﬁned with polycarbonate
through multilayer coextrusion. The resulting ﬁlms have a total
thickness between 100m and 1mm and are made of hundreds
to thousands of alternating layers with the SBM layer thicknesses
ranging from a few hundreds to a few tens of nanometers. We
showed that despite performing extrusion below TODT of the SBM,
continuous self-assembled structures can be achieved without
any further post-treatment such as annealing. We also evidenced,
for the ﬁrst time, long-range ordering for these “as extruded”
materials, which, though imperfect, can be improved by increasing
the draw ratio after extrusion and decreasing the SBM layer
thickness. This industrially scalable and simple technique allows
the continuous fabrication of hierarchically organized ﬁlms that
can be of interest for innovative mechanically-reinforced materials
or other engineering applications where long-range ordering of
the nanodomains is necessary for large quantities of material.
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